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MISS CLAKK'K (l.SSKA 
. . . Lovely June Bride Elect

Miss Qssea Joins Ranks 
Of Lovely Brides-Elect

Mr. .Dewey Ossea of 904 
Sartori avenue lias announc 
ed the engagement of h is 
niece. Miss Clarice Orsca of 
the same address to Mr. Vel- 
ko Miletich of Redondo 
Beach.

The bridegroom-to-be is a 
son of Mrs. Stana Miletich 
of 60S Garnet street, Redon 
do Beach.

Both were educated at 
Torrance High School. Miss 
Osaea is presently employed 
In the accounting /lepart- 
meht at National Supply

RESUMES STUDIES
Miss Frances Barrlngton left Torrance Memorial Chapter of la*t. Wednesday for Oakland i American Gold Star Mothers will to resume her studies at Mills merr a( 8 p. m ; Tuesday, April

RED CROSS 
TO ELECT 
TOMORROW

The annual meeting of Tor 
rancp Branch. American National 
Red Cross, will he hold at 1 p.m. 
tomorrow in Chamber of Com-

Mrs Don Hyde, president 
will conduct the session.

Highlight of the afternoon will 
hr clfclion.,.of .officers following 
report, of thr nominating com- 
 mittre headed by Mrs. M. J. 
Brale.

Gold Star 
Mothers to 
Meet 17th

A1K. A.N'U MH.S. KKNNKTH Lt-llOt )JA US

; Colleen Y. Davis Becomes . 
I Bride in ChapeJ Ceremony
  In an impressive Sunday afternoon ceremony performed in Chimes Wedding Chapel. Long Beach. Kenneth Leroy Davis claimed as his hride Miss Colleen Yvonne Cox of Torrance.j the hride is a daughter of Mrs. MildVed Cox of 15.57 W.1204th street, and her bridegroom's parents are Mr. and Mrs. Royj G. Davis of Ottuniwa, Iowa. * ..._..  ..........

I fownsendites' 
i Festivities

TonaiM-c Tnwnsend ('lub.wi)l 
i.'nti-itain in.'mhi'i- anr) .friends 
a't ;i p"' IIMM ;-upp"f tomorrow 
cvrninc MI f>:.'in in Woman's
rlul'hriiise. ' '

Music for old.tune and modern 
dancing will hegin at «:15, It

College. 
Miss Ban-mutton, » daughter

and Mrs Barring-

 17, In ' American   Legion Club 
house, Redondo Beach. " 

Preceding the social hour, Mrs,of Mr.
ton. is convalescing following Edith Erne, 'president surgery at Torranc*' Memorial duct a brief business session. Hospital. She will -remain in the All Gold Star Mothers are cor- college"infirmary until her health i dially invited.'according, to Jean pwrmits her release to her resl- nette E. King, publicity chair- dencp hall I

CINCH contain* every
quality ingredient

neccioary for perfect
cake*. Million! say.,
"It't (he BEST cake
mix you can buy."
Try CINCH today.

ay by her grand 
father. C. D. King. Miss Cox 

  was beautifully attired in a 
tailored street length dress of 

I lilac silk with a violet trimmed 
i hat 'of lilac. White accessories 
,and a nosegay of pink roses, 
I violets, and carnations comple- 
I mented her costume. 
j %Mrs. Gerald Eastham. as ma- 
! iron of honor, wore a black 
suit with pink accessories and 
a corsage of pink camellias.

Darrell B. Davis attended his 
brother as best man. "
.Among the guests attending 

the reception at the chapel which 
immediately followed the cere 
mony were the bride's grand- 

nd Mrs. C. D. 
i-r, Mrs. Mildred

parent 
King, h

and Mrs. Darrell B. Davis, PC 
Huencmc; Mr. Harvey Adan 
Redondo Beach; Mr. and M: 
Swayne Johnson. Mr. and M

Mrsr; Vallely 
To Speak 
Here 13th

How the spotlight moves 
Ironi corruption in China., 
Iran and other important 
points to corruption in the 
USA with need of reform on 
the part of both parties is 
pointed out by Lorita Baker 
Vallcly, popular reviewer of 
new books and commentator 
on world affairs.

Basic books on China and 
Iran are included in Mrs. 
Vallely> April list which she 
,.,,n ,o,.i.,,,, ,  , ,. .  al one , ^ ^^ MKS. JENNl.XGS K. DAVIDdON

iTORRANCE HIGH SCHOOL 
OFFICIAL CLAIMS BRIDE

At home at 1025 Duncan Place, Manhattan Beach are Jen inings (Jerryi, R. Davidson, of Los Angeles, anr! his hride, the j former Miss Barbara Ann Gale, of Inglewood. I The couple.exchanged vows in a beautiful candlelight cere- mony performed at Manhattan Community. Church. Baskets of spring blossom* decorated the* ..- .    ^~    
church and the bridal aisle was ' man an(J U f.hprs were Warren covered with white satin. , navidsorr, Ivan Malm, and JohnThe bride was radiant m a 
gown of candle-light satin and '-  »"< D , L_UIIJ-J~ Alcncon lace fashioned with A- T'.e bride, who -attended UCLA Dy nailQaie train of tulle. Her /lowers were and is a member of'Alpha Delta ' . white orchids and stephanotis. ^ |S a ,,, ,.) .,. j n Inglewood This evening's program at the nfe M arva Jane Gale, sister . ( . j(v s ,,,follll, H ,,,. husnand. who Halldale PTA meeting, fcatur- of t |,,, hride. as maid of honor. is i,,,. villB Hs su ,,,.,. v isor of wel- ing juvenile protection will be wore white embroidered organdy; (a]( , anf] a ,,,. ll[lijn ,. r. a t Torrance presented at 7:30, at the school. and ca ,.r i PC| a houqu'et of tulips. Hjh S(.h00 l attended University ipeaker will be Earl, ^p bridesmaids. . the Misses nf Anzorm -,nd usc allll is afni . juvenile officer of the Nata n P Adams. Donna Lorent.z, ,.,, , w,, h pi Kappa Alpha and and Rose Ann Luehber. wore Dr,| ta Pni A ipna

(crested persons are invited. 
Everyone is invited to re 

main for tea which will he 
served at the conclusion of 
the Woman's Club-sponsored 
program. Mrs. Earl A. Miles 
In hostess chairman.

Fathers to 
Be Honored- 

Halldale

Ity .1. Hugh Sh.<-rfe.\, ,lr.

We Need Friends

faults nnd praise- our vlr-

ek an ad-

tie tnki'ii. Their esteem In like 
n -.prinu. pure, sparkllnif and 
sweet; It Is nn elixir, giving 
ii'. rcmniirr und hiipplness.

,\ lirolhcr is HII-HOIIS; he 
Is part of us and we love lilm 
for that reason. A friend has 
no hlondlies .vel he K.-part 
nf us through fusion of In 
terests, understanding and 
love that emerge from the 
depths nf our inner eon- 
sclnysness. \Ve need' friends 
as much a< a plant needs 
sunshine.

Tn cultivate friendships l§ 
t« build cathedrals.'

"WE HAVE SERVED
THIS COMMUNITY FOR

29 YEARS"

On 
John
San Pedro Police4 Departn

  ,.   ,, Following Ma. .Johnascn's talk. ' " 0^.ns" fashioned like the honorClarence Cole. Mrs. Ruby Byrd., Miss BUpcn Kime . Halldale. altl,ndall fs and carried similar kindergarten teacher will present crescent bouquets. 
a medley of songs. | Dr. William Ramel was -best

1221 ENGRACJA AVT. 
PHONE TORHANCE 195

Lafferly and Bill 
rawford, all- of Torrance. i 
Upon their return from a

honeymoon at Palm Springs, 
Mr. and Mrs. Davis returned 
to establish their home al 15ST 
W. 204th street. 

The hride was graduated from

1947, .where she was affiliated 
wifh the Torch Club and. Tes: 
Trams Society-, For the past two 
years she has been employed 1 
in the Torrance office of Ger 
ald Eastham, M.D.

Her husband was . graduated 
with the same high school class 
and served 18 months with the 
United States-Navy. He is pres 
ently employed with t-he State

thers, who will be 
honor(>d ,at tnp m(,P tlng .are ix ] 
t(!nrtf,d a ,,ordja , | nvi tation.

PARENTS VISIT

ENTERTAINS

id Sue Ann Cox. Dr. and 
Mrs. Gerald Eastham of Palos 
Verdes Estates; Dr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Hoxie, of I»s Angeles 
and formerly of Torrance: Mr.

Guest Night Gay With V 
Spanish Decor, Menu

Annual guest night Wednesday was a 'gala occasion for members, husbands, and friends of Torrance Woman's Club.- Decoration chairmen. Mines, Gro'vrr C. Whyte and J. W. Post chose drip candles, colorful geraniums and gourds to create an effective theme for the dining room. At candlcligMcd tables covered with red and white*         - - - 
checked linen cloths, a delectable ' Mrs B . W'. Roberts presented Spanish dinner was served. Pre. M)ss j:, nP(, nP Colombo in a de- pared under the expert super- ; jjghtful group of accordion num- vision of Mrs. W. I. Laughon, ! nP1- K 
the appetizing meal was served j s'',,akor of thp PWninK was
^oman" arwhos,! 1:,,^^^"'; ""^ ' in" « 
ccnted the Spanish motif. j ^^"orre'Cd ,. H!sTbmH°,o 

following introduction of hus- vividly combine exclusive infor 
hands and guests by the presi- i mation on national and inter- 
uenl Mrs. B. Tavlor Whit'nev, ' ir»min.,i,H    p» n , jm

Mrs. Emmet f Collier. Perry 
PTA's publicity and newsette

1650 W. 204th strr.et are enter- Mary Lee Wright. KMhy navies, taining as their house guests Billic.Hcnn, Carolyn Jean Brum- her parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. . melt. Esther Filby. . Rimijic Wil- C. Davidson who arrived from li'ams, and Ruth McQuinn. mem- Storm I,akc, Iowa. Wednesday hers of the Junior Girls Sunday for a month's visit. ' School Class.

CDAs. To Serve Breakfast . 
At Mrs. Melville's Home

Plans were made for a 
benefit breakfast at the 
lovely home of Mrs. John 
Melville on Tuesday. April

n busine eting
. of Court St. Catherine. Cath 
olic Daughters of America. 
Monday evening. Home-made 
coffeecakc and coffee will 
be served from 9:30 until 
noon. at. the ' Melville resi-

' dence, 1512 El Prado. Friends 
of the court members are. 
asked to drop in during 
the hours specified; if trans 
portation is needed, call tho 
hostess at MB7-W.

Set Two-Day 
Rummage Sale

The annex of Franks 
Furniture Store. 1334. Kl 
Prado, will tie the location 
for a two-day rummage sale 
heirg sponsored tomorrow 
and Sstmday by Central Ev- 
angelical Guild.

Mrs, N. D. Smith, prcsi- 
dent, ,nf. general chairman, 
asks ml] cooperation of 
church members and friends 
to-insvin success of the pro- . 

 ject.

TV PERFORMANCE

IOK TIIK BK8T IN TV RKCKPTION I.KT I'S SKKVICK 
VOl'R . SKT. Our Honw Service nnd Adjustment Include*, 

» V«rlic«l 
lockmo 

ID Tun« ch 
11 Sound

SEE AND HEAR
Authorized Factory Trained TrrhnlrMni The DIFFERENCE 
Aulhorlied Factory Service Department 
Sal.-», Service repair all make. mmft 

Kv|»Tt Convenient work WitH*

Largest Sales and Ser- i ^B^
vice Appliance Store jL^jjc^T^TMMMtt
in this entire area. "IW»i«l '"   MU i~.i.<i tso

LEGION AUXILIARY SETS 
CARD PARTY, LUNCHEON

An enthusiastic committee 
is working for the .success

Auxiliary-sponsored benefit 
card party and luncheon set 
for 12:30. Thursday. April 
10 in I-CKIOII Clubhouse on 
Border avenue..

Proceeds wJH go toward 
child welfare, according to 
the general chairman, Mary 
Harder flabcock. and her 
ticket chairman, Velora 
Murphy.

That American Legion 
units have done more than

t ed hy 
s. Re.se ukl

othn n-ga vak-
en public conscience and en 
list the attention to child 
welfare needs was stressed

he made now, hut tickets 
may be procured at th.e door 
on the party date.

Pinochle, bridge, and ca 
naata will be played and 
prizes awarded high scorers

REPAIRS ALL MAKES

Exclusively
at the
tin if Shop!

It's a
Sue Mason Jr.
A dream of a dress 
in cobweb sheer Flu- 
glrman printed or 
gandy that Is truly 
P E K M A N E N TI.V 
FINISHF.D to banish 
wrinkles. scalloped 
neckline topi, ' tiny 
cap sleeves. Bouffant 
skirt cinched .with 
vehct hell and fnst-

d h

Use Gay's 30 - 60 - 90 Day Charge Plan 

Pay
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